Abstract.. This article presents different solutions to reduce natural gas consumptions of the aluminum melting furnaces
INTRODUCTION
Aluminum melting furnaces are the greatest consumers of natural gas and they represent over 75% from the total energy consumed in the secondary aluminum industry [1] .
For most aluminum melting furnaces their thermal efficiency is around 23% (26.3%-27.5%) whilst the heat included in flue gases arise at the level of (50..70)%[1], (55.6%-62.5)%, [2] . Recovering the heat contented in flue gases output from aluminum melting furnaces, is performed nowadays by the heat transfer to the air combustion intended for gas burners use, or by preheating aluminum scrap cold charge.
Preheat combustion air is performed by using a radiation air pre-heater, convection air pre-heater or in the other applications, by regenerative burner system. Preheating radiation air used in this furnaces are usually Schack type, built from two concentric tubes columns, with flow waste gases inside the tube and flow combustion air between the tubes, in forward flow. The co-current flow is preferred because of very high temperature of the waste gases, usually more than 1000 °C. North American Manufacturing Company and Bloom Engineering Inc. mentioned that a typical aluminum melting furnace discharges flue gases in temperature range of 982-1204°C [1] .
The co-current flow keeps the refractory steel inner tube under lower temperature, which means a major lifetime for that tube as well as a lower air combustion temperature e.g. approx. 7-8 % less resulting thus a smaller recover efficiency than in the case of to the counter-current flow stage [3, 4, 5] .
Convection air pre-heaters used to this furnaces, are usually cross-flow type, with vertical tubes between air chambers and with flue gases flowing among the tubes, upright on these [1] .
Recovery of heat contented in flue gases, from the aluminum melting furnace using radiation and convection pre-heaters, lead to saving energy (natural gas) up to 30% [1] .
Due to the exhausting high temperature of the flue gas (over 1000°C), and to the resulting compounds from adding fluxing agents ( fluorine, chlorine, etc.) used in melting process, or from the oxidation of aluminum or magnesium based components which have been transferred in flue gases, the lifetime of metallic heat exchangers is very short [1] . Because of the extremely corrosive flue gases environments in this industry, the few metal heat exchangers in service must be maintained at low tube wall temperatures, typically < 540 °C, to control hot corrosion and tube wall recession rates within reason. Consequently, even through flue gases temperatures range normally between 1100 and 1315 °C, the preheated combustion air provided by these metallic heat exchangers is relatively low in temperature, only 315 to 425 °C [6] .
Therefore, there have been developed research studies on the substitution of the refractory steel by ceramic materials, and there were manufactured some heat recuperators by using silicon carbide. This type of heat recuperator made of Field tubes module, has been tested and the air combustion temperature reached 815 °C, at a waste gases temperature of 1205 °C [6] .Thus, the use of ceramic material air pre-heaters lead to natural gas energy saving in aluminum melting furnaces up to 40 % [6] . Nevertheless, these ceramics heat exchangers still have issues of mechanical sealing and mechanical or thermal shock resistance. Also, like metallic heat exchangers, ceramics recoveries are very expensive.
Regenerative burners, whom principle scheme is shown in figure 1 , are used in melting furnaces for more than 10 years. In North America alone there are over 80 such furnaces (operational ones) resulting an energy saving of the used fuels up to 50..60 % [7] . The general trend is to use regenerative burners since most customers use some type of fluxing or variable quality scrap that causes problems in use recuperators [1] . Heat recovery contained in flue gases from aluminum melting furnaces is reached, in some cases from Europe, China, Japan, etc., by charge preheating either in separate heaters or in furnaces extension, prior to charge loading in the furnace thus resulting an energy (natural gas) saving up to 20-35 % [1]. The variety of the heat recovery solutions contained by flue gases from aluminum melting furnaces could be divided as follows: -usage of radiation and convection air metallic preheaters, lead to energy ( natural gas) saving up to 30 %; -usage of convection air pre-heaters made of ceramic materials, lead to energy (natural gas) saving up to 40 %; -usage of regenerative burner system, lead to energy (natural gas) saving up to 50 -60 %; -usage of preliminary heating devices for cold metal charge, lead to energy (natural gas) saving up to 20-35 % . This diversity of the aluminum melting furnace modernization solutions requires a specific analysis of their application for each type of furnace separately. This analysis, which entails a multitude of steps, for boilers and furnaces modernization, was named the energy diagnosis [8] . The first step of the energy diagnosis is an audit of the boiler or furnace for which constructive and functional data are known. This audit takes into account the real (actual functional data) and optimal (future functional data for boiler or furnace operation with modernization solutions) energy balance. The mathematical model which can perform this audit was translated in Fortran [9] and then in Microsoft Excel programming and was adapted for various boilers and furnaces types: -steam boiler; -hot water boiler; -rotary kiln; -ladle dry-pre-heater stand; -melting furnace; -heating furnace; -treatment furnace; -fired heater [8, 10] . The second step of the energy diagnosis is a computation of new installations designed parameters can be achieved by simulating the boiler or furnace operation with specific mathematical models [5, 11, 12, 13] . The book [5] describes the original mathematical models used to simulate the operation in a boiler or furnace endowed with a new installation. The third step of the energy diagnosis is a choosing of new installation optimal variant. The new installation constructive variants (combustion air pre-heaters, superheaters, economizers, etc.) can be designed with the original mathematical model which was translated in C++ computer program [5] . The first step of the energy diagnosis for an aluminum melting furnace will be explained in this paper. It consists in an audit of the aluminum melting furnace, i.e. the energy balances in actual conditions and under optimizing conditions by applying the heat recovery solutions of flue gases. These energy balances are made by applying the mathematical model described in [8] . The mathematical model which can perform this audit for the aluminum melting furnace was translated in Microsoft Excel programming, making possible the quantification of different solutions for reducing the natural gas consumption by heat recovery of flue gases.
EXPERIMENTAL
The aluminum melting furnace is a furnace which has a discontinuous operating process, working in charges. One charge has a capacity up to 60t (up to 50t solid aluminum scrap and another part, of molten aluminum, up to 30t) .The charge is loaded through the front part of the furnace by a moto-charger, into the free space left by the swung door. A view of such a melting furnace is shown in figure 2. Discharge of a molten aluminum charge, is made by revolving the furnace to the back, by discharging molten aluminum on discharge hole, located in the rear wall side and over the level of aluminum molten bath ( in horizontal position). The effective dimensions of the furnace are: -length = 8m; -width heart = 6,7 m; -high = 3 m. Working process is discontinuous, in cycles of up to 6 hours, depending on the solid charge weight. Maximal temperature inside the furnace is about 1200°C. The furnace is made of the followings main parts: -structural steel; -refractory and insulated brick walls; -burning system and gas exhausting devices; -revolving door device and rotation device of furnace. The steel structure of the furnace assures and sustains all others components of the furnace, and it is made of profiles and metallic sheet plate. The inside brick wall is a body which defines the working space of a furnace. The refractory bricking is part of hearth, wall, arch. The refractory bricking part will assure: -high temperature strength; -resistance to corrosive inner agents; -outside bricking heat insulation; -reduction of heat loss to the outer environment. -Rm =5 (50 t weight of charge solid aluminum scrap / 10 t weight of melted aluminum charge); Wsc=50 t/charge; lifetime is 6 hours; -Rm = 2 (40 t weight of charge solid aluminum scrap /20 t weight of melted aluminum charge); Wsc= 40 t/charge ; lifetime is 5 hours; -Rm = 1 (30 t weight of charge solid aluminum scrap /30 t weight of melted aluminum charge); Wsc= 30 t/ charge; lifetime is 4 hours. The physical heat of a charge depends on the weight of melted bath, therefore outlet heat values are found separately in sensible heat of the secondary product. For each of the 3 above group where considered: -the same average temperature for refractory wallparts; -the same average temperature for insulated wall parts; -the same average temperature on external wall of furnace; -the same average temperature of flue gases = 1093 °C; -the same amount of slag = 2%Wsc; -the output heat delivery with airborne dust was neglected. In table 1 and 2, there are contained the components of actual energy balance of the furnace (table 1=input heats,  table 2=output heats), where the following definitions are used:
-Q 1 -chemical heat of the fuel; -Q 2 -sensible heat of the fuel; -Q 3 -physical heat of a charge; -Q 5 -total heat of the combustion air; -Q 6 -outlet heat from heat generation reaction; -Q int -sum of inlet heats; -Q 10 -sensible heat of a main product at the furnace outlet; -Q 11 -heat lost trough wall and hearth; -Q 13 -radiation heat over unsealing spaces; -Q 14 -heat of flue gases; -Q 17 -sensible heat of a secondary product at the furnace outlet; -Q 22 -accumulated heat inside the wall furnace; -Q 23 -sensible heat of slag; -Q ies -sum of outlet heats; -Q er -balance error. The Scientific Bulletin of VALAHIA University -MATERIALS and MECHANICS -Vol. 14, No. 11 A capture from Excel programming of the actual energy balance for Rm=2, for this aluminum melting furnace, is shown in figure 3 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Optimized heat balance, is obtained when the working process from the furnace is simulated with different solutions of heat recovery from flue gases, and permits the quantization of reducing the amounts of natural gas, used in aluminum melting furnace. In tables 3 and 4, compounds of optimized heat balance of furnace are presented (table 3=inlet heats; table 4= outlet heats), in conditions of simulated working furnace, in Rm=5 state, with each of all 3 recovery solution of flue gases: -the furnace with recovery device for preheat air combustion up to = 480°C, Typ rec.= PA; -the furnace with regenerative burner system for preheat air combustion up to = 800°C, Typ rec.= RB; -the furnace with preheating solid aluminum charge up to = 400°C, Typ rec.= PC. Table 4 Compounds of optimized heat balance oupout heats A capture from Excel programming of the optimized energy balance for Rm=2, for this aluminum melting furnace, endowed with recovery heat exchanger for preheat combustion air up to 480 °C, is shown in figure  4 . With data extracted from Excel Programming, in conditions of simulation working conditions of the furnace, in all stages (Rm=5, Rm=2, Rm=1), and taking into account all 3 solutions for recovery the heat from flue gases, it is possible to calculate the decreasing quantities of natural gas, respectively the gain of thermal efficiency. The thermal efficiency was defined as the ratio between heat contained by the main product and the heat brought by the burning of the natural gas. In diagram from figure 5 , it is shown the quantities of natural gas, Q, used by initial furnace (without recovery, Typ rec.= WR) , and quantities of natural gas used by furnace fitted with recovery system. In diagram from figure 6, it is shown thermal efficiency, Ef, obtained by initial furnace (without recovery) , and thermal efficiency obtained by furnace fitted with recovery system. These values are very close to the values presented in some specific books, regarding the actual energy efficiency of the aluminum melting furnaces proposed to be upgraded by recovery, within the range of 20-45 % [16] , 32% [7] , 30-35% [17] and respectively 30-45 % [18] . Applying this design program on the same aluminum melting furnace, under optimized service, is simulated in an working furnace with different recovery solutions and the following values of thermal efficiency were obtained: -50.95 % (for working state Rm = 1) up to 56.22 % (for working state Rm = 5), in the case of recovery with preheating air combustion up to 480°C (a high efficiency recuperator can offer a thermal efficiency up to 49-55% and deliver preheated air at about 500-537 °C) [1, 7] ; -61.39 % ( for working state Rm = 1) up to 67.76 % (for working state Rm = 5 ), in the case of recovery with regenerative burner system air combustion up to 800°C (a high efficiency regenerative burner system can offer a thermal efficiency up to 71% and deliver preheated air up to 1130 °C) [7] ; -46.16 % ( for working state Rm = 1) up to 52.20 % (for working state Rm = 5), in the case of use recovery for preheating solid aluminum charge up to 400 °C ( a company reports a thermal efficiency of 43% [19] .
CONCLUSIONS
The variety of the heat recovery solutions contained in flue gases from aluminum melting furnaces, are as following:
-use of radiation or convection metallic pre-heaters for air combustion; -use of air pre-heater from ceramics materials; -use of regenerative burner system; -use of pre-heaters for solid aluminum charge. This diversity leads to an exhaustive analysis of these applications, for each furnace. The first step of this analysis, named energy diagnosis, was presented in this article and was explained by application of mathematical model with designing of energy balance, for aluminum melting furnaces, transposed in a Excel programming. Applying this computer program, in the melting furnace in service, leads to the following values for thermal efficiency:
-37.26 %, for working state Rm = 1; -39.40 %, for working state Rm = 2; -40.93 %, for working state Rm = 5. These values are very close to the values presented in some specific books, regarding the actual energy efficiency of the aluminum melting furnaces proposed to be upgraded by recovery, within the range of 20-45 % [16] , 32% [7] , 30-35% [17] and respectively 30-45 % [18] .
Applying this computer program on the same aluminum melting furnace, under optimized service, is simulated in an working furnace with different recovery solutions and the following values of thermal efficiency were obtained: 
